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Mr. Saycr of Westown, N. Y.t left
Saturday en route for home. Mr. Say-e-r

has been visiting for some time

at the SeyboU home on Soutli Twent-

y- eighth street.

Mrs. C A. Rutherford of Omaha nr-riv- ed

Friday. Mrs. Rutherford came

Lit to attend the reception given by
Mrs. Garoutte and --Mrs. Casebeer ana

will stop with Mrs. Garoutte.

Mrs. E. G. Churchill of Denver' was

the guest of the Msses Guile. Mrs.
n...i WrtlnAsalEiv of this week. Mrs.

Churchill stopped for a brief visit with

i.r nipros oi her return from New

York w&cre she has spent tne summer.

The summer evening club met at
the Y, W. C. Ai rooms veancsuay e- -

enintr. Miss Weaver's sympathetic
readinc of two of Richard Harding
Davis' clever &hort stories was much

enjoyed- -

Miss Atkinson of Pawnee came last
Friday 'to accept ithe responsibilities
of house secretary for the Y. W. C. A.

Miss Atkinson will be remembered by

university students as one enthusias-

tic Y. W. C. A. worker.

A reception to the T.ew students by

the Christian associations of the state
university took place Thursday even-

ing. After a program given in the
chapel, the reception proper was held
at the conservatory of music building.

The Q. A. T. club initiated Miss

May McGuir on Monday evening at

tlhe home of Miss Imogene Clinton,

.220 Q street. After dispatching the
business of the evening, tfae girls re- -

Taired fb the dining room where a
temptinlg sprad awaited them. Those

nresent were: May Mctiinr, .Mae mvv
gen, O&ra Lee.e, Edith and Maoei

Brford, Helen Howiand, Jmogene
CCinton, IHa Wateon arid Lena An-

thony.
fic SnmV fiace of Fairbury is in

the city this week, together with ?eil
Fitzpatrick, who is commencing work

in the state university. Miss Gage is
rister of the Nora E. Gage, class of
86 of the university, whose death

about 1891 was mourned by all who
'knew her.

Mr Barnes will in a very snort (;mp

recital. He comes withbe in aTL,.. e4!mnn5nl from eminent,
ie "--"""

'enshers, and has the orsement of

he entire proiession ui v.ii.s. "
. oo o,.nt1v returned from a three

4tO

years' sojourn abroad, and while there

was the private pupil oi jiuuu,u..ro

Sshumann, tlie wife of the lamented

tone poet, and also studied ior some

time with Professor James Kwoist of
Frankfort-on-the-Mai-n. He was also

the correspondent of the New York

Courier while there.

.mm. nniii of the H W.
1 IIC III1"". -- -I

...1 V. M. C. A. of the university was

.in at the University school ot .music

n Thursday evening. There wns an
attendance of stu--unusually large

dents. It is estmated that there was

about one thousand present. The au--

tire bnilding was thrown open ror

their use and the porches ana naiis
presented a very lively appearance

until a late hour. The students were
very appreciative of the hospitality ex

Director anil ivimoaii.tended by --Mrs.

Refreshments were served in the din-

ing room during the evening.

The neonle of the East L.incoin

Christian church tendered their pastor

and bride a reception at the home of

Mrs. Ewan, Twenty-nint- h and Vine

streets, --last Tuesday evening. Though

the weather was forbidding, a num--

ber of friends, were present to wel- -

i. ,inr nnil his wife to theircome wn. i , .
new home. Refreshments were seneu

and social converse prevailed.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. W. Taylor are at

Az ::

Ppp?3lr;
home to thefr friends at 1637 G street.

Married Mr. Prank Bates and Miss
Perkins of East Pawpaw, 111., at the
home of the bride's sister, 1333 J, Sep-
tember 13, by Rev. II. 0. Rowlands.

The First Christian church of Kear-
ney was the scene of a pretty wed- -
ding the evening of Tuesday, Septem- -
lHr C. The bride was Miss Myrtle
Ayres of Kearney and the groom Rev.
G. J. Chapman, pastor of the East Lin-
coln Christfcm church. The church
win beautifully decorated, the happy

! .nding during the ceremony

"J exiling n reception was
tendered the newly married pair at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Uimnhell.
with whom Mrs. Chapman formerly
maae ner Home. Mr. Chapman
brought his bride to Lincoln at th
end of the week, and they ore at home
to their friends at Twenty-nint- h and
Vine streets. .

On Tuesday evening a reception was
tendered to Rev. W. II. Mnnss and his
wife at the First Congregational
church. The parlors were made home-
like and pretty, and the members of
the congregation of which Rev. Manas
is the spiritual leader were out in
force, and conspired to evidence to
Mr. Manss and wife the warm wel-
come in then- - hearts. Mrs. Treat Tav--
lor sang charmingly as did also Mjss
Grace Reynolds. In behalf of the
church Mr. Watenhouse welcomed the
pastor and his wife in well chosen and
cordial words. Mr. Manss responded
happily. Brief but apt speeches were
made by Rev. John Donne of Ply--

mouth Congregational church and
others. At the close of the program
refreshments were served and the soft
cxaiier oi social cnat nueu me par
lors. i

Friday afternoon Mrs. Dr. Casebeer
and Mr. aril Mrs..W. L. Garoutte gave
an elegant reception in honor of Mrs.
Ellison and Miss Ellison of Grange,
Indiana. The reception wos held at
the home of Mrs. Casebeer. Green
was the predominating color in the
beautifully decorated rooms, palms
and ferns being the medium through
which was worked a beautiful effect,
enhanced by shaded lights. Punch
was served in the west parlor by Mrs.

"T Harley assisted by Miss Daisy
ran a M,ss Atla Hton- -

dining room Mrs.
Stearns presided over ices

and coffee. These ladies were assist-
ed by Misses Ethel McConnell, Clara
Smith and Edith Sims. Mesdames A.
T). Wilk-rnsrt- A. Ti. Tnlhnt n.Tid S. A.

. .
Foster also assisted in cannir for the
comfort of the numerous guests.

Y. W. C. A.

There will be a Bible rally at thc
rooms Friday, September 23.

The regular Sunday afternoon meet--

in An lel(j at the rooms next
SlIndQy. There will be a Bible talk
y tne generai secretary. The ladies'

quartette of the Trinity church will
sing. All young women are cordially
jnvited to be present

The new rooms require many furn-

ishings in order to make them as
homelike and comfortable as the man
agement desires. If friends of the as--

sociation can aid in the work by gifts
of furniture, dishes, rugs, carpets,
cushions or any of the many things to
that make people comfortable, such
gifts will be grea'tly appreciated,
They may be sent or brought to the
rooms at Twelfth and P, or notihca--
tion of their whereabouts left there.

Fond' Parent And why did the
Lord finish-- the work of creation, in

.
six days?

Bobby He wanted to read the Sun--

day papers.

J. ZV. CRAWFORD,
Fanor Groceries, Etc.

Tel. 192. 131-1- 33 North Fourteenth Street, Lincoln

Fine Teas and Coffees a Specialty.

Mr. and Mrs. Landv C. Clark are always nleased to see
their old friends, also to make
call and see them at 1009 O
Coal Company have the best
hurry let us be introduced by

Ijonaon Lel1.
Wlio was the American millionaire

wlio wrote to the Frince of Wales pro-

posing' a marriage between h1nv and
serious Princess Victoria, offering nn
enormous sum u ame pnixt iimuacii
and ain equally enormous Cowry ir t;h

offer were accepted? I see that one
of thVs gossipy papers Bias at last
ru.t3ier late got hold of this story;
but it carefully abstains from giving
any cTue.

Another odd fact about the prince.
Some "time ago he went to one of our
smartest lady palmists. She foretold
tlhat ihe wxuld be crippled by an acei- -

dewt! But she also told him that Eng
land would be involved in a war with
a first class power before the winter,
anid that the queen would die in July
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Speaking new entering
the university, a well known.! . ...

driven to Sunday school toj- -
ics. lie to ask ftlwr .i,,t
God. his father was not a relig-
ions man and
answers. The could learn
that he find out about God
when he was older. The boy per- -
sfstl putting in all sorts

TO3. 't to no
l P in. disgust, he exclaimed:

eJ, I don't you know
mucl about tins God He
nas since into a young
nian with a leaning towanl matliema--
1ic a I prolbly take up elec- -
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HEART DISEASE
And nervous as asth.iv.. iinaiuoiamgaic.1. ..t,

J.S.I.eonardt.M.D.Otfice 1427 0 Sr., Lxscour, Nebr

prophecy happily lias been " oi i,mcom told storj- - the
The lady evidently knows other lny alxmt a student who lias

more about legs than lives! Just begn course, coming from
Have you heard of latest royal one of town high schools: "When

It is not, perhaps, he was tliree anud four
an English the youn 0,llf an au"rn-hairw- l bit or humani-lad- y

rouwl whom it centres is first ' ful1 of interrogation points, he
courini the" Princess and wns standing by his father one

of Cownaught, our royal when was milking n
have been in-- the the cow- - T,,e ' !'! asked all manner

verbal fray. of course, is the questions about objects
disturbing Pretty Princess completely exhausted the cow
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